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The Roupell Mystery
By .Austyn Granville

CHAPTER XVI. (Continued.)
"Have jou ever known or a cum where

I man was forced la commit an act
kcslnst hU Inclination?"

"Oertalnly; but I hare never known
' r It going to the length of a raurdr.,f

"Nor I, t must confess, though that
Iocs, not prove that this waa not Just
inch a case though I don't believe It
iraii. Hut ou will admit perhaps (hat
ne person's hold ujoa another may be

ttrong enough to compel him to enter a
hoie for tli purpose of stealing a
paper."

"Certainty It might; and you would
ontend, I presume, that this person har-

ms so entered the chateau, win conpell-- d

to violence to escape the- - consequences
f detection F
"Hxsctly," replied Oaiwagne. "Now the

incstlon It, not who U the accomplice.
ut who Is the principal! The principal

I the party primarily Interested, and he
TorcM the accomplice to oltey. lb

the mere tool, wo cannot hope
to find firt aa we hire no clue to him.
Hut wa may muton a to who hit prln-rlp-

la, and m we may find them both.
The accomplice will be (onnd wbeu the
principal U brought to light."

"Oo on," again said D'Auburon. ai the
detective pautd- -

"I can't go oo." answered Cassagne.
"I hare Just cot so far and there I hare
tt tick. 1 am in the position of a bound
wbo scrota a fox somewhere, but knowa
not in what direction to look for him."

"Hut It scans to me that be cannot
! far off."

"Very likely. He may be rljht under
aur no, and we not able to discover It.
Itut our opportunities for IntestJgation
ire not yet exhausted by any meant.
There are two people who mty be said
to be interested parties, suGciently inter-ttr- d

to be Instigators of the crime, and
both most be found. If possible."

"And they sre?- -
"Henry Graham's wife and their son.

the lti of wbo his long since grown
to manhood. IKj not forget that, under
the American taw, both of them would
Inherit it Madame Iloupell died Intestate.
I shall now try and find tbera."

"Whom will yoo look for firstr
The aoo for reasons too many to

(numerate." ,

Where will you search for him?
"In ParU"
"Why In Paris?"
"Because tie priest told me the woman

who brought him up went to Paris; be-

sides be was a wild young fellow, and
til wild young fellows come to Paris
eventually. It is simply a question of
lime."

"Where shall you begin to look for
hlrar.

"Where all young men of his stamp
eventually are knowu. Take my word
for It, we shall find some record of Henry
Graham's son, Philip Graham, on the
records of the police."

CHAPTER XVII.
Shortly before ten o'clock on the fol-

lowing morning, Caaaagne and D'Auburon
entered the bureau, where under the di-

rect supervision of the commissary the
records of the department of police are
preserved for future reference. Cassagne
was evidently well known to the officers
of the bureau. In a few minutes such
books and Indlce as be required were
placed at Ms disposal.

D'Auburon stood by Intently watching
his principal tu he turned to ibe index

ge of a huge volume. Iteaebiug the
letter "O" be ran hla.eje rapidly over the
tiames, which were arranged In the order
of their date of entry. He started In at
the top of the page full of confidence;
as his finger traveled down the column,
ho ever, hU face (rrew perceptibly longer.
When be reached the bottom, be gave au-

dible expression to hU disappointment by
exclaiming:

"1'bilip Graham either was never un-

der police surveillance at all, or be chang-
ed bis name when he came to Paris."

Aa the detective uttered these words,
an Idea suddenly occurred to D'Auburon.

"Iok inder the name of the woman
In whoso charge he was placed. If be
leok any other name than his own, what
more natural than be should take hers?"

"That's a rood suggestion," said Cas- -

sagne. "Her name was Marie I.a Keur,
as I recollect it yes, that was It. Marie
Ia Beur. I'll trouble jou lor that '1

. volume."
D'Auburon banded it to him, and the

search commenced afresh. Presently Cas-sago- e

exclaimed :--

"Here I Philip. U ur. I shouldn't
be surprised If you were right. Page
fifty-three-

"Hold on a minute. Don't be disap-
pointed if It shouldn't prove to be the
man. 1a Beur is a common enough name,
and there are over two millions and a
lis If ot people in Pari to draw from.

Here's page fifty-thre- now let me see

what It says."
The two meu leaned over the book aa

tbey scanned the page before them. Then
they read;

"Philip JVa Beur, placed under police
surveillance by order of the commissary."

' "We have bun i" exclaimed D'Auburon,
In a tone of triumph. "We have him
now, for certain."

"Not too fast, my friend ; not too fast.
r,ct's see what this foot note Is."

At the bottom of the page wa written
la red Ink:

"Toulon, .eveirtecn years, forgery.
An expression of Intense disappoint-

ment spread Itself over the face of the
detective. D'Auburon, Im, understood.
tu.it!.. Xm Uahp .vhtiliJ tifive served out

but little nwe than bait bis sentence.

Consequently he could have had uo hand
In the coauntftslon ot the crime.

l'or a few minuter both men were en-

tirely nonplused. At length Cauagne,
who bad again been thinking deeply, ex-

claimed;
"I shall not be satisfied until I have

oaintned the state paper relallug to this
trial, at the conclusion ot which Philip
Ia Seur wa. sent to Toulon."

"Vou will waste your time," replied
D'Auburon.

"I shall not. How do you know there
may not have been a commutation ot sen
tencc?"

"t niust confess that did not even occur
to me."

"Well, It occurred to me; and 'in any
errnt it will be time well spent to took
over the record ot the trial. Philip a
Seur may have called witnesses to testify
In his own behalf to speak, for Instance,
of his former good character and who
knows what we may learn from them I
Go out and get a cab, while I take down
tbe number ot the case and put away
these booksj

"To the Palais de Justice."
As they ere about to step Into a cab, a

newsboy approached them, crying:
"Horrible murder! A body found in

tbe Seine!"
"lluy a papw. D'Auburon." said Cai

sagnc, aa he leaped Into the vehicle.
D'Auburon did aa requested, and jump-

ing Into tbe cab after his friend, spread
the aheet just wet from the press out
upon hts knees.

"Ahl" he ejaculated, "this plot thick-
ens with a vengeance. Whom do jou think
the murdered inan Is?"

"I cannot guess."
"It Is Vougeot, the detective whom the

prefect ot police placed on the track of
Jules Chabot."

It was not a voluminous document, tbe
report of the trial and conviction of
Philip U Seur. To be sure, no one from
a perusal ot It could nave argued tne
Identity ot the prisoner In tbe case with
the Philip Graham ot Ilelliers. Itut were
the facts gleaned from the evidence con-

clusive? Certainly not. There were
points ot Identity, however, which were
quite marked; tbe age ot tbe prisoner
nearly corresponded with that ot the man
tbey were looking for; he had not been
all Ai life In Paris ; he had neither father
nor mother living but beyond that there
was little enough about bis family his-

tory. The court had offered to appoint
a lawyer to defend him, which offer the
prisoner bad refused and had made a not
enable sjKt-r- h In bis on behalf, which
In all likelihood had btro tbe meatus of
sensibly Influencing the cuurt, for In
pronouncing sentence, the Judge bad ex-

pressed his regret that tbe prisoner had
misused bis ulrnts to commit the crime
with which be stood charged. Though
be examined all the papers connected
with tbe case, Casaagne was unable to
discover anything- - by which tbe Identity
of tbe two persons could be more fully
established.

"We have yet tbe locket." be said, at
length, "hlch perhaps may help us."

"Hut it Is the locket of Henry, not
Philip Graham," said D'Auburon.

"I have not forgotten Hut," replied
the detective. "Hut a family likeness Is

a strong thing sometimes. This portrait
of Henry Grabam Is undoubtedly a good

llkenes. ICecollcct that Dr. Mason, tbe
laundress, tbe Janitor at Hlols and tbe
priest at IWIIIer have all recognised it as
bis portrait. It was taken when he was
quite a joung man. Sometimes father
and sou, at the same age, very closely re-

semble encb other. If there should be a
strong likeness between the portrait and
Philip Ia Beur whom should you take
tbe latter to be?"

"Why, Philip Graham, of course, as we

have all along hoped; but what of that?
We have no portrait with which to com-

pare It."
"You forget," replied Caiuagne, "the

admirable collection of photographs at
police headquarters."

"Which Is under the strict surveillance
of the prefect of police. Do you sup-
pose he would allow us to look at them,
when our success means bis defeat? Not
exactly; why, we could never get beyond
the door."

"I will take care of Hut." replied M.
Cassagne.

M. Cassagnr, on parting with his
friend, buttoned up bis coat with the
air of a man who prepares himself for
energetic action, and passing across the
rher. plunged Into tbe most Intricate es

of tbe Latin Quarter. Before
crossing tbe river, however, he had stop-
ped at a famous confectioner's and pur-

chased a box of bon-bo- What did M,
Cassagne want with sucb things?

Arrlred at a bouse iti the Hue Hat-tine-

M. Cassagne stepped inside the
hallway and pressed his finger on a small
white button. The sound of on electric
bell ringing upstairs was almost Immedi-
ately followed by a tolce exclaiming
down the tube:

"Wbo Is there?"
"Is, that Madame Creason?" Inquired

tbe detective, In a lowtbut distinct voice.

"It is."
"I am Alfred Cassagne, Let roe come

upstairs. I want to see you about Im-

portant business."
A clanging sound was hesd, and a

black door which hd hitherto prevented
ingress to the stairway, released by a
spring, swung slowly back upon Its
binges. Tbe detective stepped on to tbe
atalrs, and, closing the tioor after blra
with some care, ascended to tbe second
story. I

A small, woman,

apparently about twenty-fiv- e years ot age,
opened the door of one ot the apartments,
and Invited hint to enter. The room was
neatly furnished and was evidently on
ot a suite. At a table near one of the
window n a little girl snt doing sums on a
slate. She had the blsck Imlr of her
mother; a beautiful, saucy, piquant
mouth; eyes ot a deep, scintillating blue;
and a little figure that was Ibe very per-

fection ot childish grace. She'aroie on
the entrance of the detective, and ran
toward him, holding out both hands,

"Ahl Papa Alfred, how do yqu do?"
she exclaimed. "Have jou brought ms
sviie

"A kKs first," cried tbe detective, lift-

ing her In his arms.
Mile Celeste Cresjon having compiled

by placing both anus around his neck
and putting her charming mouth to bis,
be set tier down on the floor and bade
her search for the bon-bon- In the course
of which she brought to light a great
many articles of Papa Cassagne'a pecu-

liar calling, all ot which she placed In
her apron, declaring she would never sur-
render them.

At length, having found ber bon-bon-
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Sir member the
JrltUh tiouso of imrltnmrnt, who

ttila country recently, snld
ber playmate was at liberty to adJrens in address agricultural stuilelits
himself to the young mother, who all j,Bt there waa "not n alnslo county,
this time had been standing by clapping lot IMtri,, Ireland wliero the
her hands and seemingly evincing as revolution-S-IS'S- .ortueni nrc not cottiplfU'ly

ut;nr,SedW,f'ro0rthethl - r. busing of fn.n M
ntroduclii mctb.Ma.' Andthe detective's capacious pockets, as

the child herself. l wlBt bu addwl that tliero Is ncarc- -

Mme. Hom Cresson. from whoe face ' y farmliiB district In tho United
all trace ot bad now vanished, itatca where more I lie ennont Ik

acd who iot easily In her chair prepared by n closer civoperutlou of the
to listen to the detective, was a woman nrmem. The farmers are understand-wit- h

a history. Married at an early age j ng rftCH ta.r K.ter pneu svar nud
and cruelly deserted by her husband, she lM romt1J dwr xoRrWwt lu nil mnt- -

been thrown upon ber own purees. , c, , r ,,,, ,.
There were many occupations , .

by which .be could have earned., living. ut lUore are Ml I grnitrr Pm.
She could have found employment In "KIi nhcml. Dowrlblns the 1W0 ctv
dressmaking she choen, for she was ipenitlve orcnnlutloua of Mannt In

an expert with her needle. She could .rvlnnd which lie was Instrumental
have taught the piano, or set up as a '

wtablMilui; fog the pun" of
of foreign documents, for she ttlun with commercial Industries, fore-wa- s

a vry fuje linguist. Her personal ,. OHt nilddlcmen, comiclllnK s

and accomplishments were great vaJ , j)rovlJc Mtvr fncllUlcw. mul
enough to have Induced many a theat- - e,at,ne , fgr.ablo to

to take ber up, anOIprata. MtMmnt Jono. , thInc w
bly she would have drifted on to the stage
If II had not been for . slight Incident Intrtnluce a system of agricultural
which turned her from It. and presenting ducntlou which Mtemleil Into every

an opening In an entirely new field, de
cided her to adopt her present calling.

One day she entered the Hon Msrcbt

irnnch the
for to purchase

do some She had made ber btnery, the very best qunllty. They
purchases, paid for them had reached .mbni to consign In hulk nml e

door when n heavy hand laid Tbu,e tMr u , no mnrkct. T,lrjr
her shoulder. Turning. biiwu con- -upon HmUa , r,M worklns ,,, for

fronted of tbe floorwalkers, wbo
accused her of taking a pieve of .Ilk from heir openjIloM. They combl nnl to

the counter. at tbe charge, she w They did Just
made an impwloned appeal, on tbe spur j 'hat you nre iIoIiik lirn, lirousht sol-o- t

the moment, to a gentleman standing nee Into farming by gcttltitf It Into the
near. Her appeal The ictioola. Tbey had the name system of
gentleman accompanied her into fhe office n (ruction and expcrlntrntntlou iup--

of the manager, became vodeber for ber
honesty, and offered If given half an
hour's time to produce the stolen prop-
erty. Tbe time accorded him, and
he left the office, to return with the piece
of silk in question.
pelled

hw, - br cigar wrapping. first ralacl
notorious female shoplifter to Connecticut from need brought from

disgorge Just as she was being bowed out
by an obsequious shopman to her carriage.

"You had better strike the Marquise de
Ilrabant from your books, monsieur," be
Lad observed. laconically, when tbe man-
ager Insisted that one his best cus-

tomers bad been Insulted.
"That woman's real name l llerieret.

I thought eterybody knew ber. Now you
will please pay this lady five hundred
francs, and let ber come with me. I can
promise you she will Institute no action
for damages."

The maqager thunderstruck.
"Who are you?" he gasped.
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ruwsslrn or luch.; deep on wwjoniyby C.I.IIoodiX,lxiwll,Maaf,
itriilin.it slln and nine the ln'tius

with their uteiim up ns tins togelher

as possible. Some prefer to ly them1

but ono or two thick, while other will

idle them wit two to two and half
feet hlgli. bringing them to point

The pile Is then covered with atraw
suit grn liny or thin layer of straw
and then several Inches of Mill, They

nre stonil e frveglns. and
the soil covering them froxen tuny

bo eovrnil with strawy manure or any

other litter to keep the soil froten un-

til the cabbages are needed for sale.

An Kleelrle IneMbalnr,
Electricity hns lceu aitlltil to Incti

ballnu (y Otto Sennit, an rlcctrlclau
of Straiwliurg. and Is the result of three
years of rterltnentatlon. The appara-
tus la made for rA HW or VM eggs, and
Is designed to obviate the dllttcultlri
oiineetel with the ordinary form of

Incubator. The manipulation of the ap-

paratus Is very simple, and Its mslnle-nanc- e

drprnds only upon an uninter-
rupted supply of electr.lclty.

An sutomatle attachment the
temperature within one-trut- h of de-

gree of the normal temiK-ratur- e of In

initiation. The degree of saturation of
Hie air Is kept In the same manner
I'nder ordinary conditions, ninety
chickens ran be counted on out of Hx)

rgir IncubateiL The quantity of elec
tlclly riulri"! Is very small, for an

holding fifty eggs, ten to twen-

ty watts lielng sumrirnt, depending
upon the temperature of the outer air

r'or raising the chickens after they
are hatched, an electric "mother" has
been devised. The upper part Is de-

voted to the freshly hatched chickens,
while the lower part Is arranged
Hint the chicks ran run around in the
ground and at the same time find heat
and protection when they desire. The
electric Incuhatnr has already provrp
very successful.

Tel Needs Ml Home.
The Irpartmrnt of Agriculture In

order to aid farmers to determine fit
themselves without much trouble the
germination value of seeds has Issued

short bulletin on the subject. A very
simple apparatus for sprouting seeds
Is l. It consists of ahalhwj
basis In wtilrb Is placed small flat of.
porous riny. nnrr nsving

soaki-d- , are laid two
sln-el- s of moist blotting paper or flan
nel. ttiio of covers the dish,
which should he In terneraturr
of about TO degrees. AtmMihrre of
nn ordlnnry living riKini Is sultnble
the nppjirntus Is left near stove at.
night. Several klmU of seeds may l.

IIIIH lining, luai,
bulletin cautions the farmer against
ox nine of bent or moisture.

farm flleanlnics.
Hitter cream comrs from keeping

erenm too long from rows that have
liecn mllkiil since enrly Inst spring. It
Is best to churn every few days, even
llioiihg there Is only small churning
on hand.

In setting nut tho now fruit trees be

sure and leave plenty of space between
them. You must make allowance fot
the growth of tho years. Crowded trees
Interfere with one another ami have
their fruit bearing jxnalhllltlrs checked

The (Mitntu storeroom must be dark,
cool, well ventilated ami dry, There
should be double lloor beneath where
large quantities are piled toguther.
There should also be opportunities foi
vetitlntlon at the and at Inter
vnls through tho pile.

Alfalfa In the orchard should have
every show possible. Allow the fall
growth to llu on tho ground, nml then,
ufter tho ground dries up lu tho spring,
tho coat of dead vims be burn
ed. There Is no better money maker on
tho farm tliun alfalfa.

Tlio most money Is inado out ol
horscM that nro well bred nud freo from
blemishes. Why raise any other klndl
An hns been repeatedly said It taki
Just as much Hum and trouble and feed
to raise poor horso as good one,
and see the illffercneo lu tho prices foi
which they are sold.

A K'Hxl condition powder, to be fed In

limited quantities to the brood sow,
comiwsed of teaspoon (ul each of cop-

peras, sulphur and half cupful of oil
meal, Olvo once each day for each sow
weighing UO pounds. It Is needless ta
say that all tonics should be given only
when

How Js Your Blood?
If you lack strength, are nervous, bsv

no appetite, don't sleep well, get tiled
easily, your blood Is lit bad condition,
You cannot be strong without pure, rich
blood. Hood's tUnaparllla nukvi good,
rich blood and krepi It good.
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